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AN EJECTMENT
SUIT ON TRIAL

TRACT OP COAL LAND AT

GREENWOOD IN DISPUTE.

Heirs of Isaac Dean Claim They Are

Entitled to One-ha- lf of It Yester-

day Aftornoon Spent in Putting In
the Paper Tltlo of the Plaintiff.
Mrs. Eloise Bonncll Granted a Di-

vorce from Dr. William O. Bonnell.

Business Transacted in Orphans
CourtOther Court Matters.

The thlid week of the common
;.1oiih term opened yesterday morning
Willi Judge J0I111 t. Kelly on the
bench In tho main court loom, Judge
K. C. Neweomb In No. 3, und Judge J.
It. Slmonton, of tho Dauphin county
court!), in No. 2.

Before Judge Nevveomb, the eject-
ment suit oC A. D. Dcnn, trustee,
ngalnst 13. M. Wlnton, udinlnlstrator,
wis put on trial in the afternoon. It
will take at least several days to try
it. Attorneys H. M. Hannah nnd S.
13. Price lcprcsent the plaintiff, and
Attorneys I. H. Burns anil C. H.
Welles, the defendant. It Is alleged,
on the part of the plaintiff, that In 1878

V. W. Wlnton and Isaac Demi, fathers
of the plaintiff and defendant In the
suit, bought jointly eighty-fiv- e acres
ot coal land at Greenwood In this
county, Wlnton giving Dean a trust
deed for one-ha- lf of the lnnd. Sub-
sequently, the land was sold at tax
and sheriff's sale and was purchased
by Catherine Wlnton. wife of W. W.
Wlnton. It Is alleged by the plaintiff
that after these sales the rights of
Isaac Dean In the property were ac-

knowledged and the suit Is to recover
one-ha- lf "interest in it.'ITlie coal was
leased by .the Greenw6d Coal com-
pany" and the lease b1, 'that company
transferred, a year ago, to the Dela-
ware and Hudson company. All of
yesterday afternoon was consumed in
offering the paper title of the plain-
tiff to the land.

A non suit was granted In the case
of Thomas F. McDonnell against
Michael Manley, no appearance having
been made by the plaintiff. Judge
SlmontoU ordered a verdict for the
plaintiff ' in the interpleader of C. D.
Falconer against W. II. Reinhart. Be-

cause of the of the
plnintiff a non-su- it was granted In the
replevin suit ot Neugoss Brothers
against William Schaffer.

When the divorce case of Charles S.
Lowry against Mrs. A. M. Dowry was
called, Mrs. Lowry, who some time
ago asked for a jury trial, withdrew
her request and the divorce will now
proceed in the usual way, and the tes-
timony be taken before one of the
judges in chambers. The charge is
unfaithfulness, and if the case was
aired In open court was expected to

'develop some sensational features. The
"parties separated in April, 1900J after

-- n married life of sixteen years.
A non-su- it was granted by Judge

.Js'ewcomb in the case of Phoebe Kles-n- er

against A. D. Roberts. Mrs. Kies-uer- 's

son worked for Roberts and she
wed to recover wages amounting to

J22, as he is a minor and his father is
dead. It was shown by R. A. Zimmer-
man, attorney lor Mr. Roberts, that a
widow has no right to sue for the
wages of a minor child, and thereupon
a non-su- it was granted.

Attorney James Mahon was the
plaintiff In a suit to collect $30 counsel
fees from John J. Jennings. Mahon
was one of the attorneys in the famous
case of Jenning against the Lehigh
Valley Railroad company. Jennings
did not put in an appearance yesterday
to contest the claim, and a verdict
was directPd In favor of Malum for the
full amount of his claim, with Interest,
which amounted to $03.50.

When court adjourned, the case of J.
B. Gllhool against L. A. Roberts was
on trial. Gllhool conducts a. plumbing
nnd tinning establishment at Carbon-dal- e,

and was employed to do some
plumbing work for Roberts, who, In
3'ebruary. was the candidate of the
Municipal Water party for mayor of

Meldrum,

Scott & Go.
126 Wyoming Ave.

Not Bargain

Counter Goods

but New Arrivals,

The Very Best

We Gould Buy.

I GLOVES.
Of course they nio li eland

Bios.' Wp won't buy any thing
else. With tho New ritituhliig
and fJInsps. In white, pearl,
black; In fact, all shades to go
with tho KusttT down, If you
have been disappointed ol.se
wheic, don't glvo up; come here,

PARASOLS.
This Is to bo n parasol season,

and tho manufacturers have out-
done all previous efforts. Never
were silks, laces nnd chiffons, so
bewltchliiBly combined, und even
jf some pet Ulcus must be laid
nside tho iflfta maiden will own
and carry u parasol.

HOSIERY,
Black Slk and Lisle,, eiubiold-ere- d

leads, beautiful luce designs
with rosebuds and other dainty
(lowers Interwoven. Another Idea
Is a silk embioldered monoKruni
over the Instep. Cull and Inspect
this line.

Cnrbontlnle. GllhUoT seeks to collect
his bill of $230 (orllhe Work, nnd ,ob-or- ts

contests ItiSnUhc ground thm l,c
work was Improperly doyp nnd In con-
sequence thcwicmbcrs lC his family
became ill from sewer gas, while leitkn
in Imperfectly joined pipes destroyed
his carpets nnd caused the plaster to
fait from ceilings.

The following cases were continued:
Kllzabolh Corwln against Scrnnton
Rnltway company, trespass; J, J.
O'Hoylo against James Gallagher, np-pei- ilt

Daniel Holland against W. S.
Bartlett and others, replevin: C. M.
Butts ugiilnst Susan Spencer, appeal.

The trespass case of Wilson Bnllcy
ngnlnst the Heranton Railway com-
pany was reported settled, and the
trespass case of Ralph Bewick ngnlnst
the Pennsylvania Coal company was
discontinued. A verdict of $500 won
taken In Hie trespasn sense of John
Yost against the Dickson Manufactur-
ing company.

Mrs. Bonnell Granted a Divorce.
Mrs. Klolse Bonnell wns yesterdny

granted' n divorce from Dr. William
O. Bonnell, to whom she wns married
nt Wynluslng, Wyoming county, on
March 20, 1835.

The testimony Indicated that Dr.
Bonnell was addicted to the use of
mornhlno and cocaine, and that he
neglected to provide for his wife and
child.

In June 1, 1899, he left his home In
Mcshoppen nnd went to the home of
his father. Since then he has done
nothing In the way of providing for
his wife und child. His body, the wit-
nesses stated, was covered with sores
whore he had Injected the drugs, and
his physical condition was very bad.

Mrs. Bonnell Is now in n. hospital In
New Haven, Conn, learn!, ig to be a
trained nurse.

Company Dissolved.
Court made nn order yesteidav dis-

solving the charter of the New York,
Wyoming and Western Railroad com-
pany, which was chartered to build a
road from this city to the Hudson river
by u number of individual coal oper-
ators.

The reason for the organization of
tho company nnd the abandoning of
the idea of building the road was told
of in ti recent issue ot The Tribune.

Orphans Court Matters.
In the orphans' court yesterday,

Judge A. A. Vlsburg heard the argu-
ments of counsel in the estate of W.
W. Smith, deceased, in which the ex-
ecutors are applying for leave to
moitgage certain real estate of the
decedent for the payment of debts. The
devisees object upon the ground that
the leal estate should be sold, as it
will now bring a good price. Attorney
A. D. Dean appeared for the executor,
and Attorneys R. H. Holgate and
Clarence Balentlne for the devisees.
Judge Vosburg reserved his decision.

Reports were also handed down In
the estate of Hrastus J. Parrott, de-
ceased, in which the distribution made
by the executrix was approved, and in
the estate of Andrew Nllson, In which
the fund was awarded to the mother
of the decedent, who resides in Swe-
den.

Judge Vosburg also handed down
the adjudications in eleven estates, In
all of which the accounts of the repre-
sentatives of the estate were continued
finally.

Marriage Licenses.
George flle.is.on Sua iton
Kllzalreth Itocsc Siunton
Charles Hull drbomljle
IiU (Jaidencr Scranton
.l.mioH .1. Quimuu Sr.imon
Catherine I.jdon Minouk.i
Jjiob KlonicM Srrjn.on
Katlieiinc Latku Scranton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Muifsarct JciiMih was ,ftsteidjy gi.inlcd licr
lilt il rikdiarire in

A rliailei was granted cslirdiy in the Ameri-
can IWijn feudal nnd ltcnefidil iluli.

Court made un older jestorda.v MilMni; nil tl.c
appeal in the ix--e ot David Mooj .imiiW .1. II.
U'Connot.

A lulc to open jmlgnunt vvji jfv
tmliy in the ca-- ot l'.ilcuk C'aui .nriinst
Jennie 1.'. Prink.

A ihaikr , allowed by the lomt jcteuliy
to the St. Mil hail Arili.msel Polish neivhVia"l
tociety of I'llceliurs.

lliu final heiihii; in tlir ra-.- of
lloslloo llaiteili, was held jctteidax and llaitei.li
wa granted hit ili-- i Iijikc.

The will of IhiiUct Itojjaii, late of tliN rltv,
win jvMtpitliy .iiliiiittt.il to piobato and lettois
testainentai.v gianlid In Antlniiy .1. Hoijjii,

A ink- - was Kuintid 'e,lenlii to tliovv iau-- r

why it new- - dial should not he uiantid in the
ji! of the Union Cat.li stoics .iaitist Dr. liec-m-

I.irxciiiburgii, U h mule uluuulilc to aignmeiit
com t,

Cleik of the Couits Danlrb was tt(tilay in.
tilled of the faet that 'llionni Mmphi, it l.iil.a-wann- a

county pi toner in the i:.istc'in puiltm.
tiary, was (IImIijikimI jestciday. He was kImii
four jean liy Judge lMujuli fur an Jllied at-
tempt at hlcliuay icbluiy,

Jiofore Juilgp I.'. ('. N'lwromh, jeoteidiy, ti'tl-mon- y

was taken In the divorce i im iif Maiy
Rildatk OKiin-- t Fred Sdil.uk, who liie on l.uko
street in the Tmth nuid. 'lliey hao been mar.
lied many jeai-- und the testimony phmud that
the husband was iiddldcd to bttonc drink, Wh-- n

in hii dips he ficiiieutly abused IiU wife.
In the ilhoric i.in ot I'lioebe M. Kdnmls

agilnst fieorRc Kiliauls, comt jcsterdiy Used
Apill 5 ih the time for healing titlinoni, t.
foro JihIrp 12, C. Xruiomli, in diambers. On the
sime day testimony will be heard before the Mine
jiidKP in the divorce tase of Ilouard
thawalt airalnst Ada John Hece
ami KUa Itcese, Mareaiet Webster and Tlunnii
Webster pnil C. V, lloliblns nnd I'uiuU II. Hob.
bin".

SHORT STORY CLUB.

Tho riiawb.iwngmezz Short Story
club was entei tallied Saturday evening
at the homo of Its founder and first
picMdent, S. Lyon Weyburn, 832 Madi-
son avenue. Tho members Include:
Misses Kvelyn dates, Marguerite Gun-ste- r,

Grace Atlterton. Ihiibello Kelnbeig,
Anna Clink, ittith Haiin, Hiiirict JJetg.
let', Mabel Slo.tt, Helen Wilcox, Helen
McKec, Mil ml Florey, Messrs, John
Thn lis, Floyd Fuller, Walter Phillips,
folo Price, Fied i Clunstpr, Arthur
Florey, Harry Connolly, AVIlllam Me.
Kee, William Mathews, Fred Atlterton,

Of former members pYcrcnt were:
Miss Anna Uuhs, Smith college; Miss
Alice Hreck, WellcMey college; Miss
Maud C'apwell, Hucknoll university;
John K, C'oolldgc, Lafuyette college:
Messrs. Rundolnh FruthinKhnin, Lyon
Weyburn and Curl Zelgler, Colgate unl-veisl-

AN INNOVATION

In the Clothing' Business.
M, If, (Trillin, clothier anil men's fur-

nisher, at 31S l,ackawanna uvenue, has
added n custom tnlioilng department
to his magnificent stoic, having token
the agency for the well-know- n Itobert-Wlek- s

custom-mad- e clothing. To In-
troduce this new department to the
men of Scrunton, Mr, Wells, the cutter
nnd designer of the Hobert-Wle- ks Co.,
of Utlca, N, Y will be at Grlflln's to-
day and this evening, and personally
take measure for made-to-ord- er suits.
Mr, Wells will liuvo oyer 400 differentpatterns of the newest and finest do.
mestlc und imported effects to select
from,

OPENING OF
THE INSTITUTE

CITY TEACHERS BEGAN WEEK'S
WORK YESTERDAY.

Afternoon Session Was Opened with
an Address by President John Gib-

bons, of School Board, Who Inti-
mated That Teachers Will Be

Granted an Increase in Salary A.
J. Demnrest Spoke on the Now

Education, and Hiss Anna Wil-

liams Spoke of Kindergartens.

Urlght-eyc- d and wldo-awn- teaeh- -
nrs, to the number of over 400, Riithcred
In the auditorium of the HIkIi school
yesterday afternoon nt 1.30 o'clock and
took their seats as Superintendent of
Schools Howell tanned n bell and de-

clared the ninth annual teachers' Insti-
tute to be opened,

After singing: by tho assembled teach-
ers, under tho leadership of Prof. Der-mn- n,

President John Cllbbons, of the
board of control, made n brief but
characteristic address, In which ho re-
ferred to the question of increased sal-
aries, which is Just now agitating every
teacher In the cjty. He said that he
had found It Impossible to redeem his
promise of assistance made a year ago,
because a majority of the board couldn't
agree on the mutter. The tenchers, he
said, deserved to lecclve higher sal-
aries, and he Intimated very strongly
that the latest petition for a twenty-fiv- e

per cent. Increase will not be al-
lowed to go by the board.

This prompted Superintendent Howell
to muke a few remarks beorlng upon
the same question. He said that the
High school teachers of this city aie
belnt? paid salaries which rank with
the highest paid for similar work In
any part of the country, but stated
that the other teachers are not receiv-
ing anything like what they are en-
titled to. He urged the teachers" pres-
ent to make a vigorous fight for a
recognition of their petition, and Im-
pressed them with the necessity of
getting right down to work before the
committee frames Us budget for the
coming year.

CHORUS SINGING.
After some excellent chorus singing

by fifty of the lady teachers, under the
leadership, of Mrs. A. P. Bnrnes, the
first speaker, A. J. Demnrest, of
Hoboken, N. J., was introduced. He
delivered an nddiess on "The Aim of
the s,ew Education," nnd interested
his listeners for upwards of an hour
with a bright, keen and Incisive talk
on the general trend of the newer edu-
cation.

In beginning, he told of some of the
greatest men In the educational fleld
who won name and fame for them-
selves because they were different from
the others about them, or because thev
made themselves different by seeking
to improve themselves. He pictured
with scorn the meiely mechanical
teacher, who follows out a stereotyped
and time-honor- programme every
day, without any definite purpose and
with no conception of the great fact
that he or she has entrusted to his oi-
lier care "the lives of boys and girls
with a higher destiny than mere
earthly things." A great purpose, be
said, is always the antecedent of agreat action, and he urged the teach-
ers to have the one great purpose of
ever seeking after the best and truest
uppermost In their minds.

The new education, he said, seeks not
only to teach the three It's, but also to
teach the three C's, culture (physical),
cheerfulness and citizenship. The great
and ever growing necessity of training
the body, as well as the mind, was em-
phasized and in this connection Mr.
Demnrest said a good woid niso for Hie
manual training school

BltlNG BOTH.
"The commonly accepted idea," said

he. "Is that childten should only bring
ineir neaits to school, but I think It a
veiy wise idea it they are allowed to
bting both their beads and their hands."

The new education, he said, seeks not
so much to Impnit mere knowledge as
it does to teach tho child to observe, to
think nitd to leason, nnd thus to de-
velop the powers within him. It seeks
also, bo said, to bring up a generation
of intelligent and virtuous citizens.
The national lire of this country,

depends upon Its public
schools, which are the nurseries of Its
liberties.

--Miss Anna W. Williams, Intioducod
by Superintendent Howell as n "suc-oeKsf- ul

normal teacher, a lover or chil-
dren nnd a noble woman," gave n de-
lightful talk on "Popular Misconcep-
tions of the Kindergarten." The larger
part of Iter talk was couched In a vein
or gentle and at times almost biting
sarcasm. She showed that she has
been very observant during her visits
to certain klndeigartens, and her

of the methods and manner-Ism- s
adopted by the teachers whom she

saw In them was especially amusing.
She told of the klndergurten teacher

who carries tho mutter of Idealizing
her work to extremes, and who wants
ner pupils to see everything from a
poetical point of view. Then she went
after the superior kindergarten teacher
who "leads her pupils n mnd Intellec-
tual dnnce like n sort of educational
Pied Piper of Hameliii." Then iim
teacher who Is so precisely grim, and
who Uvea up to the rules so that she
Is almost ideal from a text book stand-
point, was given a few gentle little
thrusts,

M1STAKKS THKV MAKF.
Sho told of how ildlculous some kin-

dergarten teachers make their wort-
hy n. One teacher she
told of who had been telling her class
or tho universal unity of everything in
the world and of how every beast of
tho field was of assistance In soma wav
or other. On the day sho vlsltpd tho
school tho teacher had a plcturo show-
ing nil tho known nnlmnls, and she
was asking tho children what each nnl-m- al

was. "A dear little helper" wns
the answer she hnd tuught the chil-
dren to give. Miss Williams humor-
ously told of the ludicrous effect by
the child who declared tho lion to bo a
"dear little helper."

The over-popul- Dr. F. II. Greengave n sort of Impromptu talk on tho
bringing of music and melody Into
every-da- y life and Into the school-roo- m

It was a wonderfully Insplilng presen-
tation of tho gospiTof good cheer und
pleused his llsteneii? mightily.

LITOXE GIVEN A HEARING.

Alderman Howo Reserved His Decis-
ion Concerning Alleged libsl.

Ueforo Aldernuin Howe. Wcltiird
Little, Editor of tlio Sef.iutonlun, wibgiven a liemiusr yesterdny nn u phnrgo
of having printed a libelous article

concerning Peter r.lnowll, of North
Scrnnton. The prosecution wns thb out-
come of a story printed In the Scntn-tonla- n

on February 23, regarding state-
ments made bv Charles Miller.

Attorney Scrngg appeared for the de-
fendant, and Attorney Vokolek for the
prosecutor. Mr. Scrngg contended that
the aggrieved party should first show
that the paper containing the nlleged
libel was purchased from thn defend
anl,

Llpowltz wns sworn, and testified to
having purchased the Hcranlonlan from
a newsboy. The article In question was
to tho effect that Ohnrles .Miller swore
before Aldeiinan Kldlcr that Llpowltz
had offeied a desperado $ii0 to kill
Miller.

Stephen McDonald, a reporter on the
Scrantonlnn, testified to having re-
ceived the alleged libelous Information
from Miller in the presence of Alder-
man Fldlor.

Fldler wns sworn and tostirted to
having heard Miller tell McDonald the
story In his oftlco, when Miller wanted
to hnve Llpowltz arrested for making
the nlleged threat.

M. J. O'Toolo was also sworn. He
testified that Llpowltz went to the
Scrantonlnn onlce nnd requested, a con-
tradiction of the story, nnd that his
version of the affair wits given on
March 2.

Htehard Little, the defendant, was
sworn. He did not know the prose-
cutor, nnd had no knowledge of the
article huvlng been printed until the
charge was preferred agulnst him.

Aldermnn Howe took copies of thepnper In question, nnd reserved his de-
cision until he familiarizes hltnseir with
the offending article.

XAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.
A brilliant assemblage was present nt last

night's concert lit tho bjeeuin. The local Inter.
est, aside, fioni tho musical enthusiasm, was

betaiHo it milked the debut of a
jounu; woman of whom Sennton lias reason to
he proud, as well as the kciond islt of llie
Kimtest contralto on the staito' today. Another
most hlgiilllcuiit feature was the prominent place
on the prnjrranimo occupied by a local leader
of orchestra with his own quartette.

ist night's, the climTC of (he series of con-
certs nnanifcd by Kred t Hand, was made bril-
liant bv the most elaborate stage netting eer
arranged for u musical event here. Quantities of
prims aitlrftlcally grouped, and blazing designs
of electric lights, heightened the general effect.
The Hag of the t'nlon diaped the upper ncenej
and was flanked by another across the balcony.
Hip bines were all filled, and the house i.iu- -

tented n gala appearance as the ball guests were
out in evening nttfre. Among box and bge
holders who entertained parties were: Jlrs.
Thorn is Dickson, Mb. Timberman-ltaiidulph- , l't.
Itev. BUliop Hob in, Jlareus Smith, of

(. 1). Simpson, II. .T. Horan, Chan. Itob-inso-

T. II. W'ntkliw, M. ,J. Ilealey, C. O.
lloland, It. C. Wills, Charles Scliadt and A. J.
Casta .

Madame Sdiumniin.lleink is tired with the
long tea-o- n and Its hard woik, but nothing dims
the glorious radiance of that solce with its
heights nnd its depths that Illumine the soul of
the listener and alternately lead II into the
shadows where tears are, and the memory of for-
gotten sorrows hide.

She is to noble of mien, so sunny of face!
It fho sang in Chinese still tl.c notes would touch
our hearts and we should know that she sang of
!oc and sadness and mirth and tenderness and
the emotions that are the dearest and the sad-
dest in life. Rut her dcrtnan is delightful and
her UnglUli is dunning.

Her opening number, the recitative and erla
from Brutli'h "Ouj-vu- gase scope for her
phenomena! range and dramatic power. The
climav where her wonderful loner tones in their
lirhncM were heard at their best was thrilling
indeed. As an uuorp she gave in English the
mperb aril from "M. Paul," and the timbre of
hei Miice seemcl ndniiiably railed to the sacred
theme.

The group of Schubert songs weip perhaps the
most attradive from a popular point of view.
The pure Iviie quillty of Madame Schumann-Heink'- s

olic was ttri'iimdy felt in "D'c
and in the ouliti "Bolero," the grace

mil spiightllnris and the oriental temperament
weip prominent in contrast. Mast of all the joul
of this woman is felt by her liateneis.

Miss Claie llorru received an ovation when
she came out psrortcil by Mr. Hand. She did
not disappoint the multitude of friends who wele
so proud of then young She has
the tine I.ichctizsky touch with an individuality
of her own, which is a pleasing study to the
listener. Jln-- t of all Miss Hoi in is biilliant to
a degree. As has been said, she should Ira ciy
suiccs'ful in recital-- , in America,, wheie brilliance,
is so much of a cult. She li is the iniaol-- '. -
li.nii,. . in,. .., it,n ... ..j ..r ..,...! .....I ..i. J ....'L. ...... ..,, IIIV (,!.,-- , illlilll 411,11 J, 11

which go tar to .iisi- -t ambition and be.vond .1

"lie has tliu nstUvi, iinvviaiwiig enorc.v thil el
irgj whiih spins Its xhsor on and on, tud
without which tin nl is a fragile hope.

Miss Hm.in pla.vul the Chopin Ballade in
minor witli a In Illume which was like a rIcjti
ing liver in the switt iiirrent. She seems to
1'ieatho the (lupin atmoipluu, and at times her
iuleipielation of the llienip in Its sad little
nilnoi choids cuiitnliiid uinie ot the weird poetry
vvliii li we rccojnilc as t huplnc-api- than is often
heard to ii'ogulu. As an eneoie she gave the
I'tmle in (I Hit major.

In the little ginup beginning with the lovely
minuet of Sihubcit, -- he ilhphjtd much vola-
tility. I'aitlculaili f iiciualing was the Tschal-kovvsk- y

song without words vvhcie her Intelli-
gence .mil t.ute weip 'Iho beautiful
Intermezzo of l.c'schctlr-k- j w.,s placid eon amore
ami she thicvv rare cohu and espivsslou into its
11 mining. As an eneoie she pliycd biilllinlly,
and witli a iiflucineut of view ami iindi'istaiidlng
Taplllnns," by (iiieg. She lias studied four

.ve.irs with f.esclutizsk.v, and with ihat great mas.
.crdlLt Hut she has a great paieci, the

world will surely agree,
1'rufPM.or Hcmbergir came in for resounding

appluu-- o and tnthusla-- on botli sides ot tho
footlights. "All, but he I, .111 artUtl" 1

lalmed Mailaino Siliuniann-llciiil.- , behind tho
srenes. "lint's the leadir of our sjinpluii'y

complacently remaiked the people in
the audience, "Ho knows bow to do It," and ho
docs know, It is 11 pity that Scranton in general
1011I1I not have htaul all the pleasant things
which the famouii out of town artists were Fay-
ing of Prof. Ilenibcrgcr, and how they mini'llil
that he should stay here. It limy surprise miny
to know that li pli.ved that superb solo without

1ehe.1rs.1l as Sir. I.iukstonp .irilved too late.
The great arc ompinist pel haps the greatest of
his times was delighted with tho viollnlst'3
work. It U something seldom attempted by any
hut the mister.'. The way it was plajcd last
night by our own Theodore Heinberger was n

triumph of art and feeling, Who will forget tint
,djgfn movement 1 V7io rvir saw more chinn-
ing bowing than 111 the vivid wonderful flinle?

The work of the llembergir quartette wns fine.
Well bilanied, confident, gracefully modest in
tlit Ir work, they plived us one person plaja, the
Meiidelstohn number was notably good, and those
fioni fil.iriiiinnvv' wrre unique and c.qiilsilrly d

in coniepllnn,
m

WILL CONTINUE ON STRIKE.

Final Decision of the Trolley Car
Hen.

Tho executive committee of the Htrllf
c'i'H, willed conferred with (lencrnl
Miuuigpr Sllllmnn at 3 o'clock Monday'
mornlmr. reported to tho striken at 6
n. m, that they could not get better
terms and they thereupon voted to
continue on Htrlke,

It will probably bo many weeks be-
fore another attempt at settlement will
be made.

MAGNIFICENT MILLINEKY

Display of Miss Le ,Vny at Hotel
Jerrayn Today,

Miss I.e Vny will bo at Hotel Jermyii
today with nn exquisite lino of trimmed
and tulloied hats. Tho ladlen of Scran-
ton are coidially invited to call and
Inspect this most stylish and exclusive
line.

Dr. It, H. Gibbons has removed his
oniies from ill to 30S Wyoming ave-
nue, opposite Ht, Peter's cathedral.
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Health will come y'-- - fs blessings to thoso who. know tho wny, nntl It is innlnly a iucs-tlon-of

rlght-llvlnp- r, T to term Implies, httt tho efforts which Htreiijrthen tho Byntoin,
tho jranica which refresh ami tho foods which nourish aro importiuit, ench in a way, while It l8(
also advantageous to have knowledge of tho host methods of promoting freedom from unsnnl'
tary conditions. To assist nature, when natnro needs assistance, it is all important that tho
medicinal agents used shonltl ho of tho best quality and of known value, and tho one remedy
which nets most beneficially nntl pleasantly, as a laxative, Is Syrup of Figs manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

With a proper understanding of tho fact that ninny physical Ills aro of a transient char
ncter and yield promptly to tho pontic action of Syrup of Figs, gladness and comfort como to
tho heart, anil if ono would remove tho torpor and strain and congestion attendant upon a con
Btlpatcd condition of tho system, tnko Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from tho aches ami
pains, tho colds and headaches and tlio depression duo to Inactivity of tho bowels. In case of
any organic troublo it is well to consult a competent physician, but when a laxative is required
remember that tho most permanently gratifying results will follow personal cooperation with
tho beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs. It is for sale by all relinblo druggists. Price fifty
cents per bottle.

The excellence of Syrup of Figs comes from tho beneficial effects of tho plants used lit tho
combination and also from tho method of manufacture which ensures that perfect purity and
uniformity of product essential in a perfect family laxative. All tho members of tho family
from tiio youngest to tho most advanced in years may uso it whenever a laxative is needed and
share alike in its beneficial effects. Wo do not claim that Syrup of Figs is tho only remedy of
known value, but it possesses this great advantago over all other laxatives that it acts gently
and pleasantly without disturbing natural functions, in any wny, as it Is frco from every ob-

jectionable quality or Biibstanee. To get its beneficial effects it is always necessary to buy tho
genuine and tho full name of tho Co. California Fig Syrup Co. is printed on the front of every
package.
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Louisville, Ky.
Francisco,
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I A MODERN

I CLOTHING STORE.
Advanced ideas in thi9 line, are put forth by us to

meet the requirements of our citizens. While Men's
Department is stocked with the finest line of ready-to-wea- r

high-grad- e suits and our boys' and children's departments
contain exclusive novelties, the equal of which has never be-

fore come Scranton. Prominent among them is the famous

"Peter Thompson" Suit
For Boys and Girls.

We have still gone a step further and added to our
g extensive business Custom Tailoring Department. Mr,

-- , --., .... .. w.. vwvj..wi J.U IUV WU.V31VJ.UJ. laituiiug U.C"

partment of Robert-Wick- s Co., of Utica, N, Y., will be
here today with a complete line of samples and will take
measures all day for suits made-to-ord- er. You will have
400 different patterns to select from of the latest and nob-
biest effects in the finest imported and domestic fabrics.
To be measured for a suit by such an artist is a rare
treat. Do not miss it.

1M.H. GRIFFIN

CIGARS WERE

Ernest tattled Arrested by the
Revenue Authorities.

For some tlnio tho Internal revenue
officials have been trying to locate
dealers who sell cigars without having
them properly stamped, and they have
at last succeeded in unearthing a sweat
shop in this city, where the goods atif
prepared and delivered from.

The first victim Is Ernest I.attieil,
who conducts a cigar factory for Ids
wife at 313 Pemi avenue. He sold am
delivered 2,000 cheap cigars to Peter
Tonettl, of Old Forge, whejo the goods

San Cal.

were uuenrthPd by Deputy Iteveuuo
Collector Louis rialsburtr, of Wilkes-Barr- o.

The clguts wero uustnuiped, and
weto stoied awuy in a showcase and
boxes out of sight. Tonettl wuh arrest-
ed, und I.uttlerl tiled to persuade hm
to acknowledge the whole business uiul
he would stand the costs. Hut Tonettl
refused, and Instead aided the govern-
ment olllcluls In locating the guilty
narties.

Luttleri wus at rested, and ut the
hearing yesteiday befoio United Stales
Commissioner George I). Tuvc, ho was
held In 11,000 ball for at
court

New York. N. Y.
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CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
318 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa. I
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HER NAME WAS MlfcBOURNE..

Womnn Who Committed Suicide Was
Not Mrs, John Martin.

The teal name of the young woman
Who committed sulcldo In the Hlgelow
011 Katuiduy night Is said to be Mis
Muiy Mllbournc, Instead of Mis.
Mary Martin, the name tit sc given.
The body was shipped fioni Cuslck's
morgue to llostoii yesterday moi'nlng
under the former name.

The womun's hubbapd, who first said
his numa was John Mai tin, now admits
that it lsxMHbouine. Just what reason
he had for giving a wrong najue &t
first Is not explulBed
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